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WALKER GLASS WELCOMES ED BARTLETT TO ITS ARCHITECTURAL TEAM

Montreal, February 10, 2016 – W alker Glass is proud to welcome Ed Bartlett to
the W alker Textures® architectural team in its W estern US territory.
Ed brings to W alker over twenty five years of experience in the architectural
and contract glazing industry. For over twenty years, he was the National Sales
Manager at Custom Window Company where he was responsible for the
supervision, training and support of the entire architectural team. He will be
responsible for promoting W alker Textures products to architects, designers,
specification writers and contract glaziers in the states of Colorado, Utah,
Nevada, Oregon, W ashington, Arizona and California. He earned a bachelor’s
degree in Business Management from the University of Colorado.
“Ed joining our team means continuing the promotion of our W alker Textures
program in the architectural community and increases our presence in projects
in the W estern US market. His vast knowledge of architects and contract
glaziers will play a key role.” says Marc Deschamps, Business Development
Manager.
W alker Glass Co. Ltd. is a dynamic market-driven enterprise with over 70 years
of experience in the glass and mirror industry in North America. Innovation and
creativity are at the heart of its development. In 2002, the company launched a
full surface acid-etched glass and mirror product line under the Walker
Textures® brand name. Since then, the company has added a line of custom
and stock patterns, Walker Textures ® Nuance and a line of anti-slip acidetched glass products, Walker Textures ® Traction. Furthermore, W alker offers
three bird friendly glass solutions: AviProtek ® , AviProtek ® E*, AviProtek ® T.
And finally, Walker Textures ® Transition is the custom solution for gradient
effects on acid-etched glass.
‘*AviProtek® E is available with Solarban®60 VT, Solarban®67 VT and Solarban®70XL VT glasses by PPG

For more information contact Danik Dancause, Marketing Manager
at 888-320-3030 or via email at danik@walkerglass.com.
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